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l~_RESIDENTIAL UNIT CI.TA·TION FOR T H I R D D I·V.

'';;heThird Infantry Division, previously twice cited by the French ~I'!l:y, ba cer '1
the first .Amorican inf'lntry division to re cet ve the ?rcsidential 15:1it Cl tatioll}
~~ w~s announced .by t~e war Department today.
'lhe Third was honorod for its fighting on the "f'orgotten front" of the ':Jar Is s t

wintor the colmar Pocket campaf.gn, called by some as 9100dy as the Anzio Be[l('1-

head. It joined the First MC1.l:it.El,the Fourth Jirmored and the 101st A.irborne Di,"-
isions as the only entire divisions to be cited by ~he President i,n this Vlllr.
Destroying thren e~tire Gorman divi~ions and badly m&uling another three, th8

Third Division spoC'r.headed the Fir-st Fl'onch Army'/:! at tack to wip0 out tne troll.pl,,-
some enemy pocket south of Strasboure last winter while other enemy forces ~re'
continuing the i1' aborti vo-Ardennes push.
CountiT.iS the attached 25!:UhRegin.ont u,r.:dthe 765.th o:ranknattalion, 6")lst ,[nn!c

Destroyer Battalion and 44h:t AU, Battalion, a total of 21,353 officprs and men
are entitled to WonI' the Presidential U~it Badge, largest single group ever to
win the award.

OFFICIl~L WARDEP:iI.R'llmrr. CITATION
The Third United states Infantry ni vt at on for out standing pcrform:.~_ncein combat

dUlling the period 2& January to 6 February 1945. Fighting through aeavy snow
storms, across flat land raked by 88rr~ll,120~mortar, artillery, t~nk a~d m~chine
gun fire, thru enemy-infested marsh08 and woods, the Third Division breached the
GOrmandefense wall on the northorn perimeter of the colmar Brid~eheud and drove
ror-card to isolate Colmar :from the Rhino. crossi:cg'the Fecht River :from Guemar,
Alsaco, by steulth at 2100 hours on 22 January 1945, assault clements of the Third
Division fought their wo.yforward against -mounting enemy resi stance. When the
br i dge constructed across tne III River collapsed bof'or e supporting t:~mor could
erri ve on the rar side, two heroio battalions of the 3.Qth InfUntry R6giment held
tenaciously to their small foothold across the stream against rur i oua , tr.nlo-eup-
:!.lorted enemy attacks. Driving forward in knee-deep snoo , rrh.lch masked acres of
(~onsely sown mines, the men of the Third Di vision fought from house to house and
<>'~reet to street in the fortress towns of the Alsatian plaine Under furious c . -.
conbra t Lons of support fire, Third Division assault 'troops crossed the colmar \;",11-

ILl in rubber boe.ts at 2100 bours on 29 January. Th~y drove relentlessly fon •.J.;~
-~o capture six towns viithin eight hours, inflict 500 easua LtIea on the enomy dur-
ing the day, and capture large quantities o:r boot:r~ TrI)OPS of the Third Infantry-.
Division slashod through to tho Rhone-Rhin~ c~nal, c~tting off the garrison at
Colmar and rendering the fall of the city inevitabl~ ~ Then, shifting the di.cec~
tion of . attack, the Division moved south between the Rhone-Rhine canal and the
Rhine toward Neuf Brisach and the Brisach Bridge 0 Simultaneously, wmf Bris~lCh '
was attacked from the west side of the Rhone-Rhine cnne L and the v:alls acn Ied by
ladder and through the combination of these maneuvers the f'ortress ·,18.S cuPtured'~
In one of the hardest fought and bloodiest campaf.gna of the war" tho' Third Divls-
ion al1ni~ila.ted three enemy divisions, mauled three mor-o, capturod over .'4,000
prisoners and.:ln:flicted a total of approxtmrte Ly ?, 500 casualties on tho eliemy.


